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TRAFFIC
MANAGEMENT

An unfilled field. Especially suit-
able for these with some shipping
or transportation experience.

.Full details upon request
' CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch St. Phm Lecntt 2890
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The Handiest Relief
for coughs, raids or husky threat
In Epltta'n Ceryza Lozenge- -. (or
evr 00 5"0".r efToetlvo, but new
packed in a prfect peckM tin.
23c, from your nelchborheoil Jruij-Kls-

or direct, postpaid, te nny
address.

LLEWELLYN'S
Phflfufrbthla'A Mnndnrd Hrus fc

1518 Chestnut Street
VWWW.VA: S., .:,. I: ,WmM
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rHOS. LCEMINC b CO. NEW YORK

CHEW
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. WemetV
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweeten
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
Wetaet Dentil MfX. Ce.. llSBt.kmnSt..N.T.

PAIN AGES Y0U
KSloai6Jer
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains
strains
weak backs
stiffjoints

'Afall Augilits, J5c.70Cu51.40L
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Liniment

'Stetjs
Itching

Skin5
TteuMps
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PairfsA
enermjf
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The torture of ililnitcb
will quickly be relieved by

pplyinit before retirinir,

Onset Dr Hobeoa'i
Family ltcmeuits.

0r.rlobsens
iczemaOintmenti

Meals
that demanded
laxatives yet
no need for
laxatives
, Under the supervision of leading
Scientist a remarkable feeding ex- -.

periment was made. Fer one whole
taenth men and women were i ven

ggSi milk, cheese all constipat-
ing feeds and yet they did net
sutler from constipation because
they added Fleiscbmann's Yeut
10 their diet.

When they ate the same const!-- .,

patingdiatvrrieuf FUischmann's
Yeast as a corrective, all (out were
censupated.

Thousands of men and women
all ever the country bave found
that eating Flelschmann'i Yeast
dally gives them normal and reg-- C

mlar elimination. Fresh yeast Is rich
fal the elements which increase the
action of the Intestines and keep
the body clean et poisons.

Adda teScakes of Flelschmann'i
Yet te your own dally diet. You'll
seen find that laxatives are unnc- -
eeeary. Be euro it's Flelschmann'i

' Yeast the familiar tin-fo- il pack-ac- e

with the yellow label. Place a
ft.b Meading order with your grocer.
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POLICEMAN KILLS

MAN N STREET ROW

a-- -., lAlUiwi ue anions tne newcomers. Tlientivmi, iw nil eal. nviiiuM iiw whichshipnicnt, left California Sat
Objected te Quarantine

Ends in Fatality

STORIES OF AFFAIR DIFFER

LLvLLKSM'' jtbik w-- j y vk jaB

mmffiJOHN ISKAEIi

Attempting te prevent the arrest of
a worn in by a Negro patrolman. Jehn
Israel, twenty-tw- o years old. of Tenth
sirwt below lVdernl, was fatally het
.evterdaj and died five hours lafcr In
Ht. Agnes Hospital.

Tliemns ItiiRBell. the nntrelman. at- -

tnclied te the Third and Dickinsen
streets station, held without ball for the
Corener, paid he shot In e.

The patrolman lmn encased In an ar-

gument with Mrs. Marie llemn, twenty-thre- e

yenrs old. who has n confection-
ery store at 13."1 llast.Pnsayunk ave
nue, ever the enforcement of a imran
tine established thcrt? Saturday night.

Israel, known as Johnny get engineer he cannot
a clerk for Mrs. IJnma. heard the nr
giiment mid. leaving the cigar store,
told the Nere patrolman net te handle
the woman roughly. When he refused
te let tlie woman go. Unwell testified
at the hearing before Magistrate O'Con-

nor. Israel pulled n gun from hi pocket.
Before lie could point It Itussell had
drawn his revolver nnd fired five shots
nt the young man.

One bullrt struck Israel in the back,
piercing his lung. Anether plowed
through Ills left side and three ethers
went Wild.

Israel dropped In the Btreet and a
passing automobile was commandeered
te tnke him te the hospital where
phvsiehins were unnble te save his life

Itusell had been assigned te keep a
nnnmnilnii nt the hulldine wlierc the
store is located. Mrs. Rema, ordered i

him te move en and net te drive trade
away, IliwveH told his superiors after
the sheeting.

An argument followed, ending in
Russell nrrestlng the woman for dis-

orderly conduct and resisting an officer.
A crowd began te gather when the

patrolman and the woman argued.
Seme of the disagree with
the statements et tne paireiman. uui
man declared that Israel did net draw

revnlvnr hut made motion toward
hU hip pocket. said that he
was starting back toward the store with

' the expressed purpose of getting a pistol
when the patrolman fired. The police
have an unleaded revolver which they
say wa3 found en Israel.

After holding Patrolman Itussell
'.iMimir null MncMrate O'Connor re
fused te held Mrs. Uema en the charges
of disorderly and reslstlnc an
officer. He required her te give 300
ball as a material

Israel did net regain consciousness
after the sheeting. He was of Syrian
parentage, but was born In this city.
Being under the draft age he worked
at Heg Island nnd later In the navy
jard during the war.

Rushell has been en the police force
for two years, joining after he came
back from with the Amcrhnn
expeditionary forces in France, He
lives en Cambridge Btreet near Thir-
teenth.

BLIND BOY GETS BEQUEST

Mrs. Martha Leaves $300 te':
Corener's Empleye

A SP.00 "the blind bev in
the office of the Corener of Philadelphia"
was In the will of Mrs. Martha Mc-Nei- l,

01- - West Jeffersen street, which
was probated tedaj, deposing of aa

of SS'100.
Geerge Willli, a blind youth who has

served for mero than a en the
f'orener'i jury In the beneficiary. Willis
was a friend of the late Martin Mc-

Neil, Mr McNeil's husband, nt one
time foreman of the Corener's Jury. j

An estate of .?10,li!7 wan bequeathed
tu the widow, son and daughter of the i

Hev. Charles II. Yatman, which also
i was probated Mr. atmnn lived at

1017 North Klshteenth street. The will
of EtiEene Ivins who died February 10
at Miami, Fla., bequeathed his es- -

tate. valued at 5223,000 te Walter S.
Ivlns.

POLICE SERGEANT SHOT

Wounded by Man Who Fired Frem
Under His Bed

Firlnc from beneath a bed under
which 1m was lildliiR, Nicholas Garber
laxt nlttht shot Street Sergeant Jehn
Freeman the left les. Freeman went

(lurber's home, 1701 Seuth Hleventh
htreet, with several ether patrolmen te
lnvestlsata shots fired by him about
midnight,

Freeman was t,ent te St. Acnes' IIes-plt-

after Ciarber had been arretted.
His condition Is net serious.

Police say Garber had been shoetin?
a iiistel about midnight and was drunk.
Patrolman Ilerkewitz had attempted te
atrdst him, but lie lied around a corner.
Magistrate O'Connor held Garber under
S1000 ball for a further hearing next
Monday. He has ordered an examina-
tion of thi" man by a plnniclan te

his mental condition.

BIG NAVAL BALL TONIGHT

Mere Than 3000 Persons, Including
Denby, Expected at Function

Mere than I'.OOO naval veterans and
ether persons interested In the naval
service will attend the second nnnunl
ball of the Fourth Naval District te- - i

night hi the Ifblievue-Stratfer- j

Secretary Denby, Assistunt Secre- -
tary Itoesevclt and Governer
are honorary boxheldcrs. the
ether distinguished guests expected are
Colonel II. Thompson, State
commander of the American Legien ;

Hanford MacNIder, the Leglea'a na-- 1

tlenal cemmander: Mayer Moer and
Bear Admiral i It. Harris. 1

NEW BEASTS DUE AT ZOO

Shipment of Animals and Bird en
Way Frem Coast

The family of tlie Zoological Onnlcn
will Increase by four new uiembcrn this
week. A shipment of animals Is en the
wny from California..

A husband of Mrs. Ornntr-Outnn- it

AHh.n Ulnmnn

Anether

conduct
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serving

McNeil

bluest
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urday, also includes birds any two black
.India antelopes.

'Anether Important member of the
! party li n bint eurang. Tills nnlma's
'ancestry had Its beginning In. the wilds
of India. The bint ournnsHeoka Ilka
a racoon, but It Is much larger and has
an extremely long tall.

HEROES TO BE NAMED

Edward W. Bek Awards te Be An
neunced Tonight

The first public presentation of the
scries of awards known as "The Citi-
zens' Award" will be made tonight In
the Academy of Music. The attendance

Uncommon Sense
Ily JOHN BLAKE

JOB Is altogether pleasant.NO and bv. when you arc success-
ful, you can get rid of most of the un-

pleasant work by passing It along te
ethers.

At the beginning you will he the one
te whom It Is passed along.

It will be dull, hard nnd uninterest-
ing, but It has get te be done.

And unti you liave earned te de It,
you will never be competent te tnckle
the mere Intctcstlnc jobs that will coma
along by and by.

sooner you learn te shut yourTIIK
and roll up your sleeves and

fall into drudgery, the sooner you will
gel te the rrlnt where there Is Uttte
drudgery te de.

De net, however, expect te be rid of
It ntnecthcr. Ne man who Is accem-plshin- g

anything can ever de that.
The boy who wants te be a locomotive

engineer thlnlin It Is n glorious life tu
sit in n cab nnd watch the world go by.

There are only a few levers te pull,
nnd new anil then a little excursion out
en tlie pilot with an oil can at stations.

The fireman shovels all the coal, ana
(iecs all the dirty work. The only job
he has which the boy covets Is that of
ringing the bull, and that net nearly
as desirable us that of pulling the whis-
tle, which Is the engineer's exclusive
privilege.

TUT the boy finds when he tries te
nlse Masen, j JL a job as

n a

te

year

In
te

Is

becln even as a fireman
'If he Is taken en nt all he Is given a

big bunch of waste and set te wiping

m
--H-

This muchlne Is mero than an
electric sewing machine. Elec-
tricity is only one of its con-

veniences.
It has banished bobbins, for

instance all that bother with
bobbins that you have alwaya
thought necessary.

It has ended the trouble of
tension adjustment, for its ten-
sion automatically regulates

Its attachments are all mera
easily used than these of erdl
nary machines

:COURTESY

ijl'ffi
sv
1

Is expected of mew than 2000 police
men, flremen and Park guards and i

their families, te hear the announce-- 1

ment of the winners of the awards es
tablished last ueccmeer ey uawura

The purpose of the Citizens' Award
Is the encouragement of efficient service
among the city's guardians of life and
property. The, founder stipulated that
awards of $1000 each should be con-

ferred each year upon the two police-
men, the two flremen nnd the two Park
guards who In the preceding year should
have performed aji act of heroism or of
great merit, or ether deeds calculated
best te incrcase the efficiency of the
service.

Autes Endangered by Fire
A number of automobiles were threat-

ened with destruction this morning at
S o'clock when a motertruck belonging

te Klrsch & Wcrke. 115 McKcan street,
caught fire In the garage of Iladcr
Ilretliers, 1840 Seuth Water street.
Workmen In the garage pushed the
blazing machine Inte, the street and then
summoned the firemen. The truck was
badly damaged.

'Treat the Drudgery Rough"

grease off engines. It Is terribly dirty
and uninteresting work, but It is the
wny te begin.

If he docs it well, and thinks about
It as he jees along, he can become a
fireman by and by. But before he can
sit en that padded Beat at the right-han- d

nide of the cab, and open the
throttle and pull the whistle he has te
shovel coal for two or three years.

MOST drudgery 'jobs are just as long
just as uninteresting as these

wiilrh precede the engineer's exalted
station.

But they hnvc pet te be done, and If
you de them cheerfully nnd intelligently,
time will pa) you nleng te the sort ei
work you like.

After that, progress Is net going te
he easy, but It will at least be clean and
mere or ess comfertabe.

Don't be discouraged with the drudg-
ery.

Uvcrybedv must de It, nnd It docs
everybody geed. De It well, and you
will be freer from It In after life than
If it is badly done. A half educated
mnn In nnv business must constantly
go back and de ever the things he did j

poorly in nu yeutn.
CopvrieM. tttl, (v Puotte LtSetr Company

Galvanized Beat rumps

Mflnnfarturril hy
I.. t. Il.rrfr Ce.. HO N. SA at.
1W fl Atnrltrt DtJI

SewingMade
a Pleasure

kaalk
Was.

MORE THAN ELECTRIC
Its speed is regulated the nat-

ural way by a slight pressure
of the feet.

When you buy an electric sew-
ing machine buy one that is net
only electric but 100 per cent
convenient in ether ways, toe.

Yeu will thrill at the silence
of the Willcox & Gibbs Electric
Automatic Portable, nt its
steadiness, at its beauty, and at
the beauty and strength of its
stitch. Let us show you here at
the store or in your own home.
Pheno or call.

MAT WE DEMONSTRATE IT IN TOtJB HOMXt

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

PAen, Sprue 2192
;SERVICE;

THE METHODS THAT PRODUCED

IT ARE STILL MAINTAINED

Considering their proportionate out-

put, no cars are mere frequently seen
in models of past years, and certainly
no old cars leek better than Pierce-Arrow- s.

This continuing value, this
permanence of the investment, low
depreciation, long years of service,
should net be overlooked by the man
who is buying a new car, for the
methods that produced them are still
maintained.

Fe s s-- H ugh r. s Ce mpanvT list and Market
Streets, Philadelphia. Wilmington,

Reading, Bethlehem, Lancaster

Pierce --Arrew

' - " - ' "'
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White Geld Bracelet Watch
This oval case is made of 18-k- t. white geld, the

border is beautifully engraved jeweled movement,

ribbon wristband $55.
t

Odd-shape- d bracelet' watches are much in
vogue. Yeu will find in our assortment a splen-

did collection of the newest styles.

S. Kind & SonS'ine chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

At tilt high-ch- it

Stationer!
end D a I r in

Drawing Mat trial.

Smeeth as pussy-willo- w
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In of a a Be
The lucky 1 is

no or te enter. Just step
your name and guess. is yours FREE if you art the

te the correct

0803
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A Gift Basket of from the store of R. A
will an and

Gift,

tirASHINUTON'S is ai- -

", ways a day for enter--
a is If

she can give her guests a little
in the way of
of able, nt this season,

te serve te them
Plums and Nectarines! but you
find these at

Chestnut), sent
nil the way from Seuth Africa. Then,
toe, there the

from- - and
white

living as far distant as 1000
miles from here may enjoy these
marvelous Fruits as well as

for
that

TN SPITE of the cold and
1 the snow, is near.
and with it will cemo

the who
can a Girdle

(exelusive with the of
Banks & Biddle Company)

in mni most ei rings,
and by

the skilled artists nnd of
this And toe,
will she be if she knows that her

Ring will be
with the fashionable

net with
steiifB, anil flawless.
The I'ellslieU Glrdlu iJlame.id In the

of thrt latest and most aolentlfle
In diamond and

lxjlistunt,

you buy pencils,' for whatever
just remember that the finest

graphite in the wide world makes
Koh-I-No- er "smooth as pussywillew."
Ask for

KOH-I-NOO- R

afriaBlBBBll)K- - EMeaalssBBBan

Pencils

"MEPHISTO"
Copying Pencils

Opening Announcement

njerehell
Electric Vacuum
Clethes Washer

The most modern and
efficient washer ever de-
signed new en display
at our showrooms and
ready for immediate de-

livery.
It possesses dis-

tinct of superior'
ity ever the common ma-
chines. See it in opera-
tion.

Sold cash or en the

An "Aerebell" FREE
SPECIAL OFFER! Ends Feb. 25
Guess the Number Nearest That the "Aere-
bell" Our Window. One Guess Each Persen.

Case Tie Special Drawing Will Held.
figures are between and 10,000. There abso-

lutely cost obligation inside and register
The

fortunate enough approximate number.

Ambrose Diehl Electric Ce.
124 Seuth 11th St., Philadelphia
America Foremost Washing Machine

Bell Phene, Walnut
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Fruit Henry Hallewell
Sen make appropriate greatly appreciated Washington's
Birthday

Mrtnday
popular

tnlning, and hostess pleased
sur-

prise refreshments.
Think being

luscious Peaches,
will

wonderful fruits Halle-well- s'

(Bread below

are delicious Grapes
Hothouse Grapes Belgium

Almerla Grapes from, Spain.
People

Phlladel-phian- s,

Hallowells' guarantee
perfect delivery far.

weather
snrinir drawincr

spring wed-
dings. Happy bride-te-b- e

display Polished Dia-
mond heuso
Bailey,

important
designed executed

craftsmen
establishment. happy,

Engagement supple-
mented jeweled
Wedding Ring, smaller

equally brilliant
it

achievements cutting

When
purpose,

and

Ink

is

seven
points

club plan.

machine
one

J WONDER what people did before
the days of expert dyelntr and

cleaning establishments. It is be
simple new. If you have soiled a
favorite frock, you can send it te
Barg Brethers, 1113 Chestnut Street,
and they will restore the original
color or, if you are tired of the
color, they will dye it most expertly.
Men's clothes, toe, can be. cleaned
and freshened with most satisfac-
tory results. Ner de you need teattempt the cleaning of draperies
and rugs, which, nt best, can only
be deno imperfectly at home. Burgs'
will clean and renevato such house-furnishin-

se thoroughly as te re-
move every particle of dirt-o-r grit.
THE most important thing when

dining in town is, of course, the
quality of the feed. Comfert and
service are also te be considered.
And when you find nil this, combinedwith extraordinarily reasonable
prices, as you most certainly will at

taurant. Chestnut
Street at Twelfth, you cannot bit bedelighted. While all the menu is
most tempting and delicious, I canespecially recemmond their $1 00
dinner, nppetizingly cooked anddaintily served. The location is mostconvenient cither for a dinner beforethe theatre or for lunch during busi-
ness hours. And if you are in rt

iL.ii' Ie me8t competent
MAvwwm tjaiiuv.

THE CHESTNUT ITBEIT ASSOCIATION

A Healthv Bedy Rests Well
evar-tlM- d body cannot tttl.ANKSVOBS, at the root of Insomnia and ofer-wreng-

narVM. Boeth tham threanh Natural math NOT WITH
11RTJOS nd mak It poatlkle for thorn te fanotlea Bersaany.

HAVE- - proven te wenii that whoa the? take ear faraiWEof Individual Bolaxatlen Esoreise, with Dots
nreaUiln and Bedy Manipulation they eleev far better, the
akin it clearer, the eye lostrea aad the body vlvaeleu.

- . Vifti Our IntUtuUen for Trial Treatment, Ne Obligation,

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bellevue Court BuileW... r, - ..a. Atk. Tf... a.fnene, vpruce oe amui erreet

IS H26-H- 28 d
Mm M aatL

inc a
d?CS

Women's Dresses
$22.50

At Least Leu Than Regular

A very attractive group of about 60 Women's
Dresses for spring some for afternoon, some for eve-
ning wear. Every one a special value and sold at a price
which brings them within easy reach of the woman of
moderate income. Many styles in Canten crepe, trice-tin- e,

the new crepe-kn- it and taffetas. Beaded, embroid-
ered, braided and trimmed with contrasting colors;
sizes 34 te 46.

95c a Dezen for Hair Nets Which Are
Larger and Stronger Than the Average

Cap or fringe style, all the usual ahadea. Mail and
telephone order filled. (,

New Tweed-o-We- el

Suits for Misses
$18.00

$4.00 Lest Than Their Real Werth
This is the first let of Tweed-o-We- el Suits te go en

sale this season. Man tailored and made from a purs
worsted material woven te resemble tweed. On can-
not go wrong in cheesing a Tweed-o-We- el for spring
and summer no garment you can buy will give se
much real service and satisfaction. Only 50,Suits te be
sold at this special price; plain brown, navy and several
heather mixtures. Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Smart New Spring Hats
at Moderate Prices

....& charming variety of geed model at $7.50 and
$10.00 1 many ether, of ceurso, at higher price.

W W m 3

Sale of Umbrellas
' $4.95

Regular Prices $8.00 and $8.50
A real Umbrella special I About 1 50 included and

they should go fast at this price. Goed silk covers in
black, blue, garnet, purple, brown and taupe; very at-
tractive handles; mostly in women's sizes; a few for
men.

Umbrella Re-cover-
ed at Special Prices

Until March 1 only we will accept orders for re-
covering Umbrellas in either 26 or 28 inch sizes at the
following special prices:
Covered with American Tape-edg- e Taffeta (cotton) 8Sc
Covered w th Union Taffeta ), piece-dye- d $2.00Covered with S.flr. r.l,U eat
Covered with Yarn-dye- d Taffeta $3.25
v""" "" pure auat in mack, blue, green or

, I
rpla $3.75 I

III
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